
On May 3, Graham Watt lit up
a Colts. Paused. Reflected. Then
paused again. And reflected again.
Then paused. Then reflected. Paused
once more and looked on the marks
listing and found his naine there
with a big "passed" beside it.

Colts. -A great break.
Enjoy them anytime.

TRAVEL OFFICE
HELP WANTED

Require part-time help to staff office of the
CUIS Student travel service opening Feb. 5 in
SUB. Hours flexible. Wage negotiable, depen-
ding on experience. Please submit a resume
including practical and actual travel experience
to:

CUTS, c/o Room 256, SUB.

Page Six. Friday, January 26, 1979.

Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
Relax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE
8625-112 Street

Rote of
modern
Church
questioned

The debatle about
church's in voivement in so~
issues has focused recent
around the persan of Ted Scot
Moderator of the Worid Con
of Churches, and Primnate (sepo1bishop) of the Anglican chu1
of Canada.

Archbishop Scott wiîI
speaking on campus Mondi
noon in the Meditation Roolu
an informai session of questio~
answers, and discussion aro
the general question "Wher~
the Church going?"

Recent controversy
centered around the Wor
Council of Churches' "Pro
to Combat Racism," Wh,
makes special grants for s
and educational purposes
groups around the worid stru
ing against institutionali*
racism. Some of these gran
have been made to the soc
service activities of groupsca
ing- on guerrilla warfare
jsoutherni Africa. Critics ha
alieged that these funds nuay
misused for more violent p
poses.

Archbishop Scott bas
reputation as a good listener
-weii as careful spokesman,
appearance on campus this
provides an opportunity for
members of the universîty co
munity to enter inta dialo
over this and a variety of issu

More help
for women

The Alberta Wome
Bureau is an agency of
government of Alberta whi
provides information 'a
referrai services ta the citizeas
the province.

This agency researches a
prepares information on top
of Particular concern ta wom
which is not provided by ot
departments. Where the in
mation is availabie elsewhe
citizens receive referr
assistance.

The Alberta Woi
Bureau has information sh
available free of charge on
foiiowing topics of interestto
citizens of Alberta:
- ending a marriage: thé le
aspects of separatian, annulro
and divorce

-how to prepare a meanin
resume

-Alberta labor legisiatinfl
interest to women in the
work force
- Establishing a good c
record
- Insurance: the wonawS P
of view
- Changing your naflie
- When you're alone: helping
cope with widowhaod
- Wiils and estates for Alibe
- A guide to probate proced
- The illegitimate child
- Chiidren: custody and ac
- What's it ail about: a briefi
at the women's mavemnent
- A woman's rights
Aiso available:
- Laws for Aibertans (10"'
1977) bookiet

To request any Of
information, contact the bus

- at 427-2470.

colts'e
Great moments in collqzîmqz;; life'.


